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gues. It has 11,000 Hawallans, l.'.OOO
Japanese. 8.300 Chinese, fi.400 I'ortU- -

yric TheaterEurope Far Ahead of Us In :

Aerial Navigation j
By W. C. 11LONCK. Chicago Mechanical Expert J

AMERICA WE KNOW NOTHING OF THE DEVELOPMENT

OF THE AIRSHIP AND ITS USES. WE HAVE BEEN LEFT

BEHIND BY EUROPEAN NATIONS. High Class Vaudeville
Attractions

Wo have -- airuil WKOXO IDKAS from tho acrobatic

BX9ESSK83R

gues, 4.300 Americans, lltltlsh and.
ilermans, 800 Forto Kh ans, 1,000 Kore- -

aits, and l.'.'ou other nationalities.
'

In a short ride on the vtreet cars
tlectrlc. If you please, says the Rosary'
Magazine, and furnishing very good
service one can easily see represen-
tatives of five or six nationalities and1
hear as many different languages
poken. First comes the native',

swarthy In complexion, with noses. Hps;
and ears that might suggest Amcrl-- j
can !iegres, but with straight (not1
kinky) black hair and a copper color
that recall the American Indian undi
proclaim the Polynesian.

Their language Is very simple. To
one who nears It for the first tlinej
comes the conviction that the aboil- -

glues expressed their sentiments In
primitive vowel sounds, to which soine
consonants have been added.

I'ach vowel Is aounded as In Ijitln.
nnd the words are easily pronounced
by one who Is patient and wishes to
speak distinctly. The pronunciation
will be all the' better If the speaker
will draw out, almost drawl, the vowel
"iiiiihIh, for which reason the language
is well suited to the doleful Hawaiian
wail. Say, e. p., and
let the word King Itself.

feats of tlio young men who ilo hazardous things in the air that sooner

or later result in their death.
The only idea we have of airships and air navigation is gathered

from the newspaper accounts of the di?aters. The men who do thia

FREAK living are not air men at all, any more than tho acrobat U

an actor in tho generally accepted sense of the word. j
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seems to be coming Jnto,... Its own

through the celebration of the i.'th
i'pnlveis;iry of Its ttablishiueiit. Pres-

ident Taft Is to attend. Coventor
having secured his acceptance of

an Inlvtation when down ut Wash-

ington battling for reciprocity, and

mining nun from all over the world

hope to be bat k to their alma mater
for a reunion in August, when the

celebrath-- Is to be held.
Although the state has not endowed

the College of Mines as generously as

It has the broader colleges lotated
down here, et the .school has gone

on turning mt 'men who have achiev-

ed distinction all over the world in

their chosen profession. The course is

practical, and one that keeps the stu-t'e-

grinding every minute, mid nl

those thoroughly Imbued with the right

spirit, complete the difficult course.
Young men who attend the university

and even the agi icullur.il college d

not encounter any such training as do

these mining students who go dow i.

into the mines, clothed as are the otlui
miners, and who work all day ur.dei

ground learning in a practical way the
practical details of lluir chosen pro-

fession. Hecause of the thoroughness

of its course and the wonderful results
achieved, the school lias gradually ac-

quired a worhl-wid- e reputation; per-

haps is better known outside the state
than it Is m the southern counties.
Anyway, it is a source of gratification

lt the entire state that this reputa-

tion has been secured, and a matter of

pride to every citizen. The state, and
particulatly and the Agricul
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It is hard t.i keep a goo.l man

down. Diaz will pend

u cnnsldcniblf time up anions tiie

Jiwiss Alps.

The guillotine Is used In P.elglum,
lunmark, Hanover, luvaii.i, Saxon
and lour cantons .of Switzerland, ay.

well as in J'rance.
The gallows is used in Austria and

Pussia, as well as In Kngland and the PKI:SUNTIN(1

inarkable one. The victim is made to
tand on a idle of Hat stones in a cage.

His chin lifts in a wooden collar,
which surrounds Ins neck iloscly. l .
cry day a stone is removal fioin under
Ms f et t until he is hanged. The ma-

jority of cxcculioi.s in i'liina a'o, liow-ve- r.

performed by a man w ith a great
sword.

In Persia, which has ! utly become

I'nlted States.
The garn te used in Spain Is prob-jabl- y

tho most gruesome form of cap-

ita! punishment followed by any Ku- -

The condemned sitst constitutional country, heinous of. ropcan country
' nders are beaten on the bare feet
intil nearly dead, ami th n hanged.

Ill the Congo Free State the
man is tied to the ground and

Stifh and Gamier
O'he Prettiest Act In Vaudeville.)

Novelty Plate aiul Carpet Spinners

The Kinodrome "KS"

in a chair, his net k is encircled by a

steel band, which is suddenly con- -

H it ted by a screw turned from be-

hind. It is said.. however, to be a quick
form of death, rind no more painful
than hanging, to which It may be

a young sapling Is bent over and tied
to his head. Then he Is decapitated.
Hid the head Mies away at the end of
the sapling--, providing a fearful spec-

tacle for the onlookers.
The ancient method of decapitation IS

by the sword upon a block Is still fol

IN H00-NO- LUU-LU-

That's the Wy to Pronounce Name
of Hawaii's Capiital.

Honolulu today Is a decided mixture
of nationalities and a babel of ton- -

lowed in Prussia, and fifteen cantons
of Switzerland. The equally medieval
ax is also employed in Hrunswh k.

BURGLAR KEPT A RECORD.

A returned convict who was arrested
'n Paris recently Informed the police
hat a large quantity of linen found In

his room had been given to him by Jo-p- h

Chicot In payment of a debt. The
police went to Chicot's house and found
In his absence an Immense store of
linen, silver, clocks, watches and
C.iooo In gold and silver.

Chicot was arrested, and confessed
with the utmost culm that he took up
burglary as a business, and that he had
l.'OO burglaries to his account. He
handed to the police n neatly written
record of these burglaries, ami pointed
out that the estimated value of the
stolen goods was In each case noted
igainst the nddress and the date. "For
the last five years," he said, "I have
committed n burglary nearly every
night, with the exception of Saturday
night, when people have a way of be-'n- g

at home." He ndded that he had n

comfortable sum of money and some
valuable Jewels In a safe place, where
the police would not find them, and that
thereforehe "went to prison happily."

rtural college, have an additional inter-

est in the si hool, by reason of the fact

that President McXair. who lias been

successful In the last ten years in

steadily advancing the college along

the line which has made it famous, was

at one time a teacher at the Agricul-

tural college.

Housewives- -
Iron once the modern way that is with
the EleCtriC IrOII. You will never be
willing to return to the stove heated
irons. Get one Oil trial.

HOUGHTON COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY

Senator Smont Is an optimist. He

Velieves that the reciprocity bill will

pass and tluit Congress will adjourn

before July ends. If his optimism is

justified. President Taft will actually

tnjoy his August vocation.

&9
THIS IS MY 40TH BIRTHDAY."

Ntwi Want Ads bring rtsults

It may be true, as Colonel Ro.is-ve- lt

says, that many of our laws are

outworn, but this Is measurably off-

set by the fact that many others have

never been worn at all. At mv rate,
there are too many of both kln l. TWO CIRCUSES FOR ONE PRICEfalsi

i--

Simon J. McLean, a noted expert on

the economics of transportation, was
born in Quebec. June 14, 1S41. and

his education principally at the
University of Toronto and the Univers-
ity of Chicago. For five years, from
1 S9T to 1!0 he was professor of econ-
omics at tlie University .of Arkansas,
which position he resigned to become
head of the department of economics
and social si lence at Lcland Stanford
University. Dr. McLean acted as spe-

cial agent of the United States Census
Kureuu and the Interstate Commerce
Commission In charg'of th valuation
of the Pacific coast railways.' He also
conducted the investigation of railway
rate gtWam cs in anada. tin- - report
of which led to the orga nfzatToii" of tlie
Canadian hoard of railway commis-
sioners, of which he has been a mem-
ber since l!HiS.

We presume, too, that thif next

dirigible that essays the trip across

tiie Atlantic ocean 'Mil a Is j adopt

the convenient scheme of starting at

... r '" I: M
mmm urna point that tt will be"iich

reiu a couple of hundred iioUm nlii
the coast before really atter.mtin jt to

i . .
git awy frnn the mainland, so that
It can be picked up convenient'- - off

shore when it comes down.

Thtl Pr"t of evtrent h.ll ef ,ht .auinm .IO"THIS DATE IN HISTORY."
COLE BROS. WORLD-TOURE- D SKflWc

miwW! A DOUBLE CIC0t. DOUBLt
to, priM HIPP0D".I' nd., T.n cr of C.n,...

MONSTER DOUBLE PARADE PROMPTLY AT NOON
300 Dappl, Cemy Hop.e.

ONE MILUON DOLLARS INVESTED Da.ly ExpeIt $4.3oo

4 AIRSHIP ov mm.,

1602 Sip Harry Vane, who had been
governor of Massachusetts colony.' be-

headed in Iondon for high treason.
1777 American Congress adopted

the Hag or Stars and Stripes.
1SU0 Hittle of Marengo, in which

Napoleon defeated the Austrians and
became master of Italy.

107 French under Napoleon de-

feated the allied P.ussians and Prus-
sians at Friedland.

l&ll Harriet P.cecher Stowe, author
of "Uncle Tom's Cabin," born in Litch-
field. Conn. Died in Hartford, July 11,

1S9H.

TOIVI-TOr- Vf

Big largest iupbant ov caitb

Miss May Daniels, a comely young

person, strolled into a 1 road way drug

store and ordered two dishes of ice

cream.
one was for herrelf.

Tho otlur was for a little flurry white
dog. Miss Daniels carried with her a

silver plate from which the Modle ate

its cream; also a tiny bib for doggie's

l.ec k as it feasted iiin the frozen
dainty.

That is a news item clipped from a

New York newspaper. On that same

hot day, probably at the same moment

when Fido was lapping up his dish of

lee cream, some "little children of the
very poor" were crowding around the

dirty penny ice cream cart of a street
vender, gazing with wistful eyes, and

parched tongues upon the delicacy they

imililn't have.

Sensalions
- the mavmomev

7Ni BISHOPS CA.Tniiuwnil ir rniru

is', I The Merrlmac, or civil war
fame, launched at the Charleston navy

1 r'vJiv.vsyard.

Quality Is Easy
Enough to Talk

About, but It Is Not
So Easy to Give

.1HG.1 Confederate army under den.
Lee began its Invasion of Maryland
and Peims.v Ivania.

1 ftoH Farl of Derby, who as Iord
Stanley was (Pv rrior-t Jcneral of Can-

ada In lShS-li:- i. died in London, itom
Jan. I.'., 1S4L 'wqO WfM ifrl'llFORMS OF LEGAL DEATH.

you're been looking for quality
many seasons. Possibly you'rePPwOBABLY trying to find them. What's

proverb about "try, try again?"
This time we want you to try our quality.

We claim to give the best at a price which is pretty
certain to impress you. It's an easy matter for us
to give quality, because we worked hard to get it.

Different Systems of Capital Punish-
ment in Various Countries.

The systems of capital punishment
vary much throughout the world. In
Nevada It Is proposed to permit the
person under sentence of death to
drink poison or be hanged. Hanging
is by far tlie most usual form of exe-

cution in the United States, although
a few states have adopted electrocu-
tion.

Thomas A. Edison has Just declared
that death by electrocution Is much
more painful than hanging, and he

Commenting on the trip or the mem-

bers or tlie Detroit board of commerce

to Marquette, where many of the ex- -

unionists made a thorough Inspection

f the d Marquette

prison, the Detroit Times has this to
say of that institution:

The stop in Marquette was mad..'

use of by nearly every one of the

cruising party for a sort of personal

inspection of Marquette prison and in-

vestigation Into "these Hogging stor-

ies." Warden Kussell practically turn-

ed the prison over to the Dctroitcrs
and discussions with murderers, high-

waymen, embezzlers and forgers were
had at will. There was some very

Khrewd quizzing- done, much drawng
down or ejebrows. many knowing

looks, etc., etc. One f the prisoners

Volunteered to The Times that flogging
had been discontinued. While one trip
through the prison would hardly be

enough to Justify the remarks of some

of the more enthusiastic, which were

to the effect the charges of brutality
were false. Warden Kussell was the

recipient of many deserved words of

commendation upon the appearance of

both prison and men.

ought to understand the subject. He
says that In hanging there is'a sudden
shock when the body drops to the end
of the rope, which produces Instantan- -

OLDEST SHOW TOURING THE WORLD TO-PA- Y

SEATS FOR 10.000 PEOPLE - ' ' ;KS . ' 1.00O PEOPLE AND10.000 HOflSES
BIG DOUBLE MENAGERIE OF ANIMALS () 5 DANDS OF MUSIC AND CALLIOPE

TWO TRAINS OF CARS

FINEST HORSES ON EARTH
FAMOUS AERIAL BALLET OF TYBELL FAMILY
HAGENBACH'S TRAINED ELEPHANTS

Blumenthal Clothes
are, first of all, quality clothes, then they are moder-

ately priced clothes. If you realized that real
quality starts at a certai" level and at that level

demands a certain price, our clothes will prove par-

ticularly interesting to you.

The starting place for quality is $15.00. That's
low. enough for every man and young man to obtain
it.

IZZIE BLUMENTHAL
Calumet. Lending Clothier

i

! Any Man In Town

eous unconsciousness. It Is as If tin-

man bad received a terrific blow on the
head from a club Nothing that hap-
pens after that hurts him.

In electrocution this sudden shock
Is lacking. After the current Is turned
punishment and torture Is used In Chi-

na. The form reserved for very heln-(n- i
there is an appreciable period dur-

ing which the victim can feel his tls-ru-

and nerves being rent to pieces.
F.dwln F. Tapley, who was executed
at Sing Sing, gave a signal with hip

handa 30 seconds after the electric
current had been turned on.

The French are firmly attached to
the method of guillotining, established
since the great revolution. The prin-
cipal objection that can be urged
against guillotining Is the mutilation.
Some curious experiments have Indi-

cated that some aort of consciousness
persists In the head after It la severed,
but this .Is not thought to mean that
anything like normal sensation contin-

ues.
Nearly every known form of capital

oua offenders, such aa pirates, Is a re- -

AIRSHIP POSITIVELY APPEARS AT EACH AND, EVERY PERFORMANCE
flrt ameilcan Appearance ol the Ftmou tn,,lih "AUGUST"

30 SALOME DANCERS OF KCYPT . I. LARGEST LIONS IN CAPTIVlTV
60 CLOWNS HEADED DY DIG "YOULIVAN'V

.
'

, HERD OF SACRED COWS AND CAMEL3
NOTtt.-Or- nd SUud r Rea.rved flvala can b purchn.d ou Morula, of K ,1,1 bit Ion.

'
a.Monster FREE STREET PARADE Proinplly at Noon, j

Will Exhibit at Calumet, Laurium Park

Monday, June 19
'

At Hancock, City Driving Park, Tuesday, June 20

THE COLLEGE OF MINES.
Michigan people often speak with

pride of its two great colleges, the Uni-

versity and the Agricultural college,

which rank with the greatest In the
country, but neldorn do the people

mention in their proud reference to

those schools, the College of Mines,

which is as eminent In Its line as the

other two, remarks the Lansing Jour-

nal. Thia year the mining achool


